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gan and H. G. - Eason spent . last

not unravel tnem. ureu iuuhuc uuncu iJiaaa
We need ajeadcr to save us. shall retaliate by reprisals, and

We need leaders. And we need thus sting Germany back until
suggestions as to" them. Here she allows her beer-boozlin- g

in the old Albemarle cradle,we Dutchmen5 to eat a.'Skeet ap-ar-e

remote from the centre, but pie or aCalifornia apricot.

Monday in Perquimans county on
business. -

Mr. J.' 1. Hinton is on the sick slier i ofriUDAY,'. . .FEBRUARY 11, 1808. list this week. Bicycleswe are loyal to our old State, In extenuation of Germany's
beinir its first born. We have national offence, it is urgad Mr. W, F. 'Williams spent a fewPOOR OLD NORTH STATE.

that the designation, American, days in Norfolk, Va., this 'week.

covers ouier nationalities oe- - iy jftmpa c,vroP Ka if- -
and all small machinery to our force, and are nDv prepared to do all kinds
of repairing at shortest notice and in the proper manner. Bring in your
CRAWFORD or VICTOR you boucht last year and let us clean it; wesides the

looked over the field, long and
anxiously. Wo know one man
that has the elements of a great
leader Hey wood Sawyer.. He
is a plucky, Iarcre-heade- d,

and I the river bridge.United States,
arrogant and;thatit is

r , . - 7 . o
agreed to clean them all one time free of charge.

sumptuous for the States to ar-- 8pent last Sunday with Lis
lArfTn-bpnrtpd.larctvlimb-

ed man. rocrate tol themselves the de- - mother near this place.O o I i

Wo have recently run anew
over the pages of 'North Caro-
lina history to compare its pre-
sent condition with all its past.
We can find no period of its his-
tory which approaches paral-
lelism with existing conditions.
In contemplating and compar-
ing it we. are overpowered by

Nix.

Peotidexce. Master Dan. Jen- -

a cogent reasoner, a iorcioie icuse u un Aiucuta, uuu iudt
and magnetic . speaker. We this j fruit discrimination ap-tenderhi-

the State in her plies equally to Canada and
exigency of peril. He is a true Mexico, and the South-Ameri-m.- in.

Uet mav offer the Dlea of can. Republics. True. 1 But

ning, is improving from a severe at-- VliiM iill 1 11 iii 1 11 1 Ka m m . i ..- - -

iacj oi pneumonia.
' f ui x it--- m

professional engagements and America exports annually to qnotank, is visiting
i,

at Mrs.
--unci

W. A. lAI C
other business for declining the Germany 20G,000 hundred white's.-- ; j VU I OUR .OH-!F0f-

flmkm
: r - Iweights of fresh ind driedvandals areservjee. isut tue Messrs. Charles Jennings and Les

hearths andat our crates, our lie Ballance, of Berkley, Va., are Vis- - V.fruits, and the other American
nations so little fruit that theyhomes and loved ones and all itin, their uncle. Mr. Daniel Jen

oar emotions. . The only ap-
proach to it is tho period when
Littlefield and tho "carpet
gers ruled tho State and stole
its bonds and its revenues.
Littlefield was chief butler, but
ho ruled and mined the State
with a bold and defiant hand,
and there is something in .bold-
ness thatjwins popular approv-
al, even when associated with

nings. I -

i
are not enumerated in the cen-
sus tables.

All this feigned or natural
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E. F.y.ASV.ISi
CORRESPONDENCE SOlIcITD.

The year 1897 is a thing of the pastT The last few months
of last year we spentj with the people in and around
Elizrbeth City, dispensing red-h- ot bargains,-whic-h has got-
ten for us a name, in the whole surrounding country, and
we challenge Elizabeth CSty for a record of like improye-men- t,

thus estabHshingthe principle on which! we began,
that goods bdught for the Almighty Dollar and sold at a

' Mr, El Q. Rountree, of Nicanor,
was the guest of Mr. S. W. Cooper,

alarm of! the beer boozling of "the Fork, last Sunday.

that is dear to us on earth is at
stake. Our house is on fire,
and the fire bells of North Car-

olina are calling every son of
hers to help put it out. Come,
boys ! Come to tho rescue !

Wo tender Hey wood Sawyer to
lead us in the Albemarle.

Dutchman is on - account of ' a
little California bug, not bigger

Miss Lizzie Wood, of Centeryille,
Va., returned to day from a Visit to! will 'Command success despite allclose, quick, cash profit,

opposition. We repeat,
50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.

Delightfully located. A last chance
for a down town residence. Situatethan a black eyje pea, called relauves'axvd. friends here.

ii r t i l Tf x l I '

r w ir v -- -4 v -- - w I comer oi oiam ana uarun streets..ue oan ose iug. xi aoose oug , Mrs K W. Baum, of the Narrow 44

infamy. He once made a tour
of North Carolina after he had
despoiled her and run her Leg-
islature in Raleigh on the bar-xoo- m

plan a free pass to the
bar-counte- r for a vote for a new
issue of bonds." Ho honored

can give such a fright to the Shore section of Currituck, was the
vouncr Kaiser and his subiects cmest of I Mrs. 'W S. Jackson last
rofinf will Jt. Tip v rl r wTipti TTnrl I Week.

Two town lota on Lawrence street.
Chance for a speculation.

A fine dwellinc with larcre lot on the

Any tendency to premature bald-
ness may be promptly checked by the
uof Ayer's Hair vigor. Dont d-l- ay

till the scalp is bare and the' hair--

i m ' v - I a vj r ww m M x.1 w M V

Sam doubles his fist and knocks Air. it n. nans aeiicrmiuiiy en- -i

to the good people of Elizabeth City and surrounding coun-
try, for their kind patronage in the past, and with renewed
effoits to please every customer who enters our store in
quality and price, we bidj all a happy and prosperous '98. j

tertained a number of young1 people
this town by a condescending roota destroyed. If you would realize them into-- cocked hat or a

black eyej? "Beware the en at his hqme near Elizabeth City last
visit. . Sml,n iclin worn e bt-s- t results, begin at once win thi

invaluable preparation.

edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy.
Small house and lot on Church 8t

East of Road St. ....... i .$500
Vacant lot on Road street, south of

Church.
. Corher lot and dwelling on Church

Thursday evening.

Miss Louise Harris, of "the Fork,'
trance to a quarrel," says one
who wrotp as uninspired man
never wrjt'e.

Under the ban of social ostra-
cism and carpet baggers who
had, like a horse leach, sucked

GERMANY AND OUR FRUIT. is at home from a visit to Mrs. J. G.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents'. Furnishing Goods Notions, Shoes, Hats,Harris', of Okisko.

and-Liy- er streets S.25Everything. 1up all the local oilices includ-- 1 uermany becomes more ag-in- cr

or near to the countv treas- - gressive as it grown older. It Mrs. Ellen Williams and Mr. W. D wellineand crood size lot on Church
I

A young man in Lowell, Mass., trou-
bled for yeafs with a constant

of boils on his neck, was complete

E. B. Williams, of Bcsedale, visited
the family of Mi. Jerry Sawyer last

west of Dyer street. . ........ $1,000
...--.- '

25 acres of land with Rood dwelling-s- ix
rooms. Nicely fitted out with

w m

ury, crowded around him. should study the classic story
When ho smiled they haw-haw- - of the Roman athlete, name not week.

Miss jSophie Wood, of Belcross,
the accomplisheid teacher at the

ed, when he laughed theywal- - now remembered, who in his
lowed in tho dirt and beat their old age after long retirement
sides and abdomen in adulation, from tho ring, became ambit--

ly cured by taking only three bottles
of Ayers Sa'rsparilla. Another result
of the treatment was greatly Improv-
ed digestion with increased avoirdu-
pois, i i. . .

stabled and outbuildings. A deahable
home.'.'. ...... ... ... . . . ,350

Bell street 60120 feet. House 24x2 1

feet 2 stories. 'L 8xl6 feet. All out-
buildings v ff800

A fine propertjron Shepard street.

Keep orr Hand all the Time I-Overman schoolhouse, was accom-
panied home last . Saturday by littleHe carried a big stick as a hous of his old distinction and
Miss Millie Overman.badge of intimidation, and he TELLER'S SILVER BILL.in his recklessness seized a mad

bull by the horns, as of yore,
L-Ho-

use and lot on North Side, nearHrst-clas- s line of eodslorded the town like an old
and the enraged animal over

"Sophrone," one of the famous
trio in Zoeller & Morgan's popular
photo, of "The Capital of 'Possum OF Alili KINDS. j

'Northman with his sceptre of The bill declaring the Bonds
despotism. He brought Dr. powered and gored him unto 0f the United States payable in
Hood,of the African persuasion, death. As individuals, so in silver, commonlv called the

depot and wharres. $1,050.

. Two vacant lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each. : ..... $150

A good business store in WoodvlUe.
Large storehouse and dwellingj also
good will of business. .......... ....$850

Schooner Esther good as ne w. For

and "Barsheba" are left to mournwith him, to herd the negroes nations, age brings decrepitude Teller Silver Bill, which recently her fate," HOT PRICES TO ALL.
SAWYEsR, &--JONES.

Miss Lizzie Thompson, of Qkisko,
or tno town, and ho had the de- - ana uecrepuuae means weaK- - passed the Senate by a decided
cent white men down under, tho ness, often imbecility and mis-- majority,' went to the House of
8cowl:of the-despo- t. Button calculation, and it is fit that it Representativesand was defeat--

, Ehringhauso got threo drinks should take a back seat'in the ed by a majority of fifty in the

is visiting relatives here this week.
1 Mo.

ahead, and having his courage trials of strength and manhood. House after aheated debate. THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE
YOUR PROPERTYINSURE

iLUNG TROUBLES AND CoYlSUMP
TJON CAN BE CURED.

i .,
'

' as well as his patriotism warm- - The United States is theyoung- - The Republicans voted solidly
ed up, went up to him. and est and perhaps the most power- - against it; with the exception
made some saucy comments on ful of the nations,and Germany, of Mr. Lihney, of JTorth Caro- - .WITH THE..

a small sum. . . j

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable $10 per month. -

Two small houses and lots south of
N. & 8. Railroad track ('Pennsylva-
nia"), each. .250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. .Lot extends to canal. A bar-gai-n.

:r;, '
'; ,'.'

Wharf property on River and Poin-dext- er

Creek ("Old Ship Yard') at a
' .bargain.

Poindexte'r Creek front on west, side .

of street,
A fine wharf site on Pasquotank

River, on south side of town.
A desirable .dwelling " and corner lot

An Eminent New York Chemist arid
Scientist Makes a Free Offer

.. to Our Readers.

tho big stick that ho carried as wen as all tiio older powers, lina, who, voted with the Dem-wit- h

Jam among a peaceful would do well to foster friendly ocrats, arid ATr. White, the col-peopl- e,

when Littlefield gath- - relations . with the youngest ored member from North Caro- -
r tin lila oKnt. n tfimit nf Ti r lionnitnf folili. rf 1 ; t 1 j. j e i

OH ill e S O Stock
M-AN-

D- -
4M , e nua, wu aiu vuieu ior ine u The distinguished New York cheraana inreaiening attitude; but me granuees or- - ine national Teller bin with the Democrats. ist.'C. A.siocum, demonstrating his

if he had struck Button there council. The United States is Speaker Reed, although it is tSSHS iSSttS at Matthews and Elliott street8.i.huuiu uavo ueen me Olggesw .aw iw.iuiu uut b.usnivo i not customary With him 10 vote, lnDerculosIs) ana all bronchial, throat, "Underwriters' Fire Insurance fCo's Vacant lots n,ear Cotton Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Road street

Of Greensboro, N. G. near uurgees;-- - . ' , .

Farm lands on the River.

row in this town known to it3 to honor," an4 when Germany had his name called, and amid heatarrhal tSEZSSSShistory, and there would not says, by a royal edict of tho cheers from the Republicans decline and weakness, loss of flesh, and
havo beenascallawagoracar-- Keichstag, that a" Dutchman was recorded in opposition to sekdTHREE freettIes Tlu
pet bagger left to tell the story, must not eat an American ap-- the resolution. different) of his New Discoveries to

But we passed through that Ple with ryal assent, she Speaker Reed's vaulting am- - PJfK?iid?rof-theEOTKOMM-

A 200 acre farm with lnrcre and com.
modious buildings. Well timbered andReturns to the Policy Holders 20 per cent, of the Premium if no in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easv. vi. . I I r v &i m, v v loss sustained..treads Upon the toes Of the bition may. cause him to trv . His "New Scientific Treatment" has

vounc knicrht with n. nnflrlinrr I u; i cured thousands permanently by its Sale of Valuable Property,timely use, and he considers it a simple T. B.MWTLSON, Agt4plume, and as it is "tho first some other men whose "vault- -

period of agony with tho loss
of all !. save honor. And now
the history of 'CS to '70 is repro-
ducing itself in '00 and '97, in a
new edition enlarged. It has

proiessionai duty to sunenng human
By virtue of a mortgage executed tof Elizabeth City, N. G.

ity to donate a trial of his infallible
cure.

Science daily develops new wonders.

step that counts," andanap- - ing ambition" landsthem on
pie has been a large factor in the other side, will in the end
the world s destiny, so it may he like a wrecked mariner onalready taken away ' the and this great chemist, patiently ex-

perimenting for years, has produced
results as beneficial to humanity

jn'e by M. A. Jackson and Kate SJ Jack-
son for certain ; purposes therein; men-
tioned, which said mortgage bears date
12th day of December, and is register-
ed in the Register office of Perquim-
ans county, in book ZZ, pages No. 344
and 345, 1 shall proceed on f

Sale of Valuable Land--again reproduce its history," good name of the historic old the sea of politics, a martyr to
as can be claimed by any modern; 'State, and much of its honor. and maF easily bring Germany his politics, for all the political By virtue of a decree of the Superior.. .n a" igenius. . His assertion V that lune:intA TTAIl hla Wl t It r nntitn.ful l? - a 1 . wun ui jrtusqaoTanK county, made inthe cause of Wm. Shannon and otherstroubles and consumption. areultimate- i puncuui signs point to theand unless the decent men of

the State come together as one nation that is neither to bedes- - trinmnii nf n-- - curable ( in- - any climate is prov-
en, by ("heartfelt letters of gratiVJ.

vs. Airred Overton, I shall, on; '

SATURDAY,! FEBRUARY 12, 1898,pised nor trilled with. It would tude," filed in his American and Euro- -man, rouse themselves like the
lean laboratories in thousands frombe no great honor to have astrong man, the son of Kish, in at 12 M. ; sell at public sale at the Courtthose cured in all parts of the world.When you buy Jewelry you should!

think the way. it will look ten yearsDutchman eat a Matamuskeet Medical experts concede that bronhis unshorn might, and drive nouse door in Klizabeth City, N, U.,
the following lands for division amongi ruin to-aa- y. Kememuer Hatha way chial, chest and lung troubles lead to

SATURDAY, FEB. 13r189S; -
to offer for sale at the courthouse door
in said county,.at public auation for
cash, the property as conveyfcd to me
as trustee in and by said mortgage a
certain tract of land known as "Kin-derho- ok

containing one hundredand thirty-tw- o acres. See full discripn
tion inbook ZZ, pages,344 and 34 ofRegisterof Deed's office of said county.

HENRIETTA P. MARTIN, .

r. . . . Mortgagee. ,

apple, but to order that nooil the drunken carousers at eros nave me Dest, . Consumption, which, uninterrupted, me ueirs t ;aw oi naniiioal Overtondeceased: . ; i ,Dutchman should eat, touch.

p---- li":

fcaaasi5 v

tho impious feast of Dagon, all means speedy and certain death.
Simply write toT. A. S'ocum. M. C.taste or handle a "Skeet" apple NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES- - ,o,AnoA xkaut: Lying: near the"Simpson Ditch,? road, ami hortHwill be lost, and the old State, 98 Pine street, New York, giving vost-offi- ce

and express address, and the freewould kindle our wrath and said road, and bounded by the lands ofCAMDEN.so'honored in its old history, in
peace and in war, in its illus medicine will be promptly sent. Sufperhaps make our drum-bea- t nenry reaper, tne lands formerly belonging to J. Salomon&ky, now belongCoubtbous- -, Feb. 9. Mis3 Beulah ferers 8h!ould take instant advantage

of his generous proposition.heard aroun'd the world.
xv. ..liuuiu, Attorney.

Jan. 10, 1898. ; ,
'trious names, in its stalwart lug vo a party in iNew York City; alsoby the lands of Joe Jackson, J. L. Hin-ton, one Waters and nthrs hWa ha;n

JfJtasei tell the Doctor that vou sawGermanyhasorderedthrough T.rtfTt.on?f: e finest
Nash last bundflits authorities that American

his offer! in the Economist. r - - f iv fiOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
sons oi me ranK ana me ; so
dishonored and full of shame
and disgrace, under the miser

OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.

This is to certify that BEAM S. has
Miss Sadie P.

auuaujoins mat tract ofland of Henry Raper which Iwas sur-vete- dby H, T. GreonWr A'n rrn er 1
Sawyer, of thefruit shall not

ified ah Admin
'r

Florida was purchased frcm Spain,bo introduced
under pains, "Corrier,'' i9 now visitmsr relativesinto Germany of the late Christian Simpson, I here- - '.um,ooauucB U IIMI TJiat. Kairf tran- -able rule of a party that is a in Norfolk, Va. J Oft - . .been duly registered as standard under

Rule 6, in Volume XIV, of the Amer- - kvo nouce to an persons indebtedto lier estate to com a fnrArH n,i. 1

UB ov acre8 na is land.SECOND TRACT- - i.vinJ
and Louisiana from France. Flori-
da cost 1 5,000,000 and Louisiana
$15,000,000. ;t

- . . -

foul combination of negroes
and low whites, a combination Mr. J; G. Sawyer and Miss Annie make immediate pf.f lomnf onI

j ican Trotting Register'jand the ped-
igree can there be traced in the follow-- ovjutu Blue oi --oimpsou Jlitch" road$ those holding claims the same to pre- -li. Cidbertt,of this vicinity, entered seui; mem lor payment within twl vthe A. C. Lf of . Elizabeth City, lastthat has never done one act to

honor or advance tho State, but months from the dat of tut nnfrnWorn Out? - -.a . . -

auuuunuea on nearly all sides by
6 1.ni8of Henry Raper, and alsobounded by the lands of Spence John-son. This tract is all cleared .nd willmake one a good homo. ; Tf v.rtfj..,

Save:Your Money.
Oneboxof Tutt s Pills will save

weeK lor. the spnng term.

iorm: m - f

"30147 BEAM 8. (6) b. h. fbaled
1892 ; by Startle Roy, 10108; dam Rou-lett- e,

by Patchen Volunteer, 1441 d.
Topsey, by Champion, 8U7, etc. (See
Roulette, Vol. IX.'): Bred by O. S

It will be pleaded in bar of their recorery.
Miss Minnie Ferebee. who has many jdollars in "doctors' bills lo acres more or Iphb i .

acts I without number to dis
grace It in character and to im
pede its material progress.

f 'f J. Haywood Sawykr.
Adm r. of ChriHf Ian H.'mnobeen Visitmrr Mrs T?1nVi PoroKan I THIRD TRACT- -r Auwu A JV,U.Ui I a... Stanford, Ithaca, N. Y.; passed to E. January 19th 1898.of Belcross, has returned to her -- heywulsurelycureall diseases .v --.jut nuab IBknown as - Prvor Town in ?i,-o-iLamb, Jfilizabeth UityJN. U." i

Do you come to the close of
the day thoro ghlyexhausted?
Does this continue day after
day. possibly Week after week?
Perhaos vou are even too tr.

home Dear Shawboro. of thft fttnmarfi. Itver nr finwlc.iSow whats to be done? We t 1 w w w w ,,. t. mvMi w 'w m ar w ' Given under my hand and seal, at
Chicago. III., this 31st day of DecemberMr. C. Fi Sanderlin' who left here No Peck!ec A5SPrflnn

Notice!. Administration. .

.Having qualified os administrator of
he late Jam pa M. II

aro in a time, that the parrot
spoke of in reference to a mon

a f. .. I ' AWWVa r -r --k m

xasi summer to" attend the Massev'a I T? :,,J t, j.. :

City, being No. 54, 40 feet wide, 80 feetdeep..; Bounded by the lots of J. H.Wln Alfred Overton, R. O. Prvorand YostStreet. ,
Tese lands will be sold for one-thir- dcash, balance in 6 and 12 months, withinterest on deferred paymehts fromday of sale, Title retained till pur--

j hausted to sleep. Then some- - $ Business CoUcire of Atlanta. Ga.. i Tu?key. I Its horrible. Its infamy (ft i 44 wrong u-me- se 5 malaria, constipation and bilioexpected toueturn Boon.
give notice to all persona indebted to
pis esUte to come forward and makeimmediate settlement ni v

I. W. STEINER,
j Registrar,

Will stand this season in the coun-
ties of Currituck. Camden, Pasquotank
and Perquimans. j i i I

GID.j GARRETTI
'

" r Groom.

is suiiertnc from nervot r-r-- Miss Ida Mizell. of --Be! cross. STipnt.
is only equalled by the diaboli-
cal agents of the infamy.-Itj- s

worse than infamous. It be

usness j a million people endorse
TUTTS Liver PILLSLit 1 1 . , . . - ir - claims against the same to presentS haustioa. Your nerves nrrJ uast Sunday with Miss Ella Tillett,

near Miildara. -g feeding- - and your blood en--rt
riching.

" .. p ' Pu rename r can
I2?1898. 8 Pt n TbiS anuarJ

?
G. wTwaIrd,

Commissioner of the!Court- :'. , -f ,. ...f
'

longs; to the kingdom of One !

lur payment within twelvemonths from the date of this notice, oru will be pleaded in bar of their re-covery. ZION 11. BERItY,
Adm r James M.Harvey, deceased. '

who croYerns tho kinclom of S
tho damned. -- Tho Governor g SrnffQ FmnJcTnri

w The "Shawboro Dramatic Oiub"
exhibited tHe "Miller's Daughter" at

g the Courthouse last Friday night,
W which was (greatly enjoyed by allmaKcs iuo vinuous aimospncre s

1 Ui nnu UiU.-J- US I III' I -
Hennnmntinffirp Cod-liv- er Oil, with S

g phosphates of Lime and SZ gpre cations. Messrs. N. F. Iinuey and Walter
Mercer, formerly of this county, now

Don't neglect Xonr Urr.Jl!rr SM -- wckly result la .criomcomphcations, and the man who neglect his I

if e r?ard for hJth. A bottle
wH?PJSSi? BVJ5ken now then

W? th5 Urfr Prfect order. If theti?eTeloped' Bown.'Iron Bitter.

?S .ll,,. alwaya follow iu uee.Bitter, i, .old br aU dealeri.

to rnnti!n Snoiaers inai are a aisgraco

B or -- Sale.
f.-4- j -.-,-. ,?vf-tr-? 'r-H-- S-

...iiiiui r.-- j PVJ--Tga- , Jr --rm4

WOOD'S SEFDS are specially grown and'
selected to meet the needs and rtzpiirmrix

Southern Growers. :

'WoodV Descriptive Catalogue is most valu-
able and helpful in giving cultural directioris
and valuable information, about jail teds
specially adapted to the South' .

VEQ-iTAB-
LE and FLOWER SEEDS,
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed

Potatoes, Seed Oats' " and all j ' .

Garden ana Farm Seeds.
Vrite for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN. - - RICHMOND. VA.

g liver oil gives the. needed $
fS ztrrncrth. enrich r. tf fcfrvf.

humanity.political and personal
lepers that have violated every
article of tho decalogue. Ifs
so. Tha Legislature that came

i --t4ic,(ib., uive ioriiea a co-
partnership! in the mercantile busi-
ness in thacity.

! .
COCTTTBT BoT.m teed, tne nerves, and the hv--

in with our degraded aovernor S ln vlvor. Be sure you ret
ha,s added infamy to ignorance 8 KOTTS Emuhioru 8 I PASqUOTANIu

MnMF.mn! ATioa Vnnm'n T Tv:n

WAITED!
To purchase 100.000 acres of land :prefer it mostly cleared; locationdoes not matter ; want 20,000 acres ormore in one tract; must be cheap. Ada i ess ;

THE TUG' SOPHIE WOOD
?92, siity-thre- e

ltoipengmeand thirty-tw- o hoiJpS"er boiler. ; Cast, tr.nr

?ri tVi Air Aniefmonto nnd lmnA O

sent to us a code of enactments
that are such a puzzle that a:

ft SCOTT & BOKE. Kor York. O Loae fromj a 1q relati?e3 ftnd
vCC-CCCCCCCCC-Ce-o1

1 friends at'Berldey, Va. THE LARGEST SEED BOOSE II THE! SOOTH.
. Will bwM cheap and on easV termr
jCan be seen at Edenton,U.

1 E. P. LAMB. CO.,AAIKUICAN REAL ESTATE
Norfolk, Va.

v i


